March 14, 2020

Important Upcoming Events
NO SCHOOL OR SCHOOL ACTIVITIES THROUGH AT
LEAST MARCH 27
March 28
Dinner and a Murder 6:00 PM
WE ARE MORE THAN CONQUERORS! Romans 8:37

School News
Coronavirus Update
Well, here we are. The events that have unfolded in the last few days are unprecedented in our country, at least in my lifetime. Things evolved so fast yesterday that
at one point we had no idea what was happening. We had already made the decision
to close on Monday so the MVCA staff could get together to plan and prepare for
what turned out to be the inevitable school closing. We will still be meeting, but
now we know that we will be out of school until at least March 27.
So what does this mean, and what can we do?
The most important thing to do is listen to what the experts are saying. This crisis is
changing so fast that at times it is hard to keep up.
Keep up on your personal hygiene.
Wash your hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds.
Use an alcohol based hand sanitizer that is at least 60% alcohol.
Disinfect commonly touched areas with disinfecting wipes and/or sprays.
Do not touch areas around your mouth, nose or eyes.
Use a tissue to cover a cough or a sneeze, and throw the tissue away
Avoid contact with others who are sick.

Birthdays
Mar. 15 - Rachel Hale
Mar. 19 - Nicholas Karoghlanian; Joshua
Stinchcomb; Brenden Sulser

February Student of the Month

Ava Mullins

The purpose of closing schools is to create social distancing between people to prevent the spread of the disease. With the school closing, the CDC also discourages
people from gathering or socializing anywhere including friend’s houses, favorite
restaurants, or shopping malls.
I know that all of this can feel overwhelming. There is so much information being
poured out from multiple sources that digesting it all is hard to do. The admin team
at MVCA is monitoring the situation and we will do our best to keep you informed,
especially to things relating to MVCA. At some point on Monday you will receive
information about our plan for the continuation of your child’s education despite not
being in the traditional classroom.
Stay positive, keep the faith, lean on God, and know that He is still in control. This
event will eventually pass and we will back to school as normal. For updates and
more informtion go to our website mvca.ccmv.com/covid-19

Wednesday Evening
Fellowship Meal
Menu for March 18 , 2020

Shepherds Pie

School News Cont.
WHO DUN IT?

MVCA uses Google Calendar.

As of today, the “Dinner and a Murder” event is still scheduled to take place.
This is subject to change as the COVID-19 events evolve, and we will keep
you informed of any changes.

Click the link to add to your Calendar

Who doesn’t like a good mystery? Sherlock Holmes, Agatha Christie, Alfred
Hitchcock, names synonymous with mystery. Well now we add to the list,
The MVCA PTF.
On March 28th at 6:00 PM it is not a dinner and a movie, but a “Dinner and
a Murder,” and you have the chance to solve the mystery of, “Who dun it?”

https://calendar.google.com/calendar?
cid=NjM1ZmlqNGhzMzZwNGt0YWhxanJ1
cGNwdDBAZ3JvdXAuY2FsZW5kYXIuZ29vZ
2xlLmNvbQ

The setting is the roaring 20’s, it’s prohibition, but there are a few clubs who
are defying the rules. The problem is people are getting hurt, even murdered,
and the police aren’t able to solve the crimes on their own. They need your
help as the good, relatively speaking, citizens you are.

Share Your Story
Review

Make sure you are hereon March 28th to dine, and help solve the mystery of
the “Flapper Murder at the 1920’s Speakeasy.” See Lucy Walker for tickets.
$15 per person, or $20 per couple.
It is going to be a “mysteriously” good time!

PTF News
Congratulations to the March PTF Volunteer
for the month of March, Maryssa Shettel.
Thank you for all you do for the PTF and
MVCA!

Conqueror

Sports
http://sideline.bsnsports.com/
schools/virginia/winchester/
mountain-view-christian-school.
You can also click on the tab on
the MVCA website,
mvca.ccmv.com

The Varsity Lady Conquerors competed in the NCSAA National Basketball
Tournament. They won two games and lost one and won their consolation bracket.
Congratulations Ladies!
ALL SCHEDULED PRACTICES AND GAMES THROUGH MARCH 27 ARE
CANCELLED. WATCH FOR FURTHER UPDATES.

Church of Christ at Mountain View News
Everyone is welcome to come and worship with us.
Service times are as follows:
Sunday Mornings: 9AM and 10:30AM. Sunday Evenings: 6PM: THE STORY
Sunday school classes run concurrently with both AM services.
Wednesday Evenings: 7PM
Youth Group: Wednesday Evenings at 7:00PM
Children's classes are offered during each service time.
We look forward to WORSHIPPING with YOU!

SUNDAYS

6:00PM

THE STORY
Coming September 2020 to CCMV:

the Landing
Celebrate Recovery for Students

